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FISH Volunteer Centre
Registered Charity No 286318

June 2018 Minibus Trips

Shopping Trips – Book from Monday 21st May
Reading Morrisons & Lidl
Wednesdays 6th & 20th

Pick-up from your home from 10.00 am Return 1.15 pm

Henley Tesco
th

th

th

Henley Waitrose

Mondays 4 , 11 , 18 25

th

Thursday 7th

Reading Town Centre

Henley Farmers’ Market

Thursday 14th & Wednesday 27th
Thursday 28th
These shopping trips pick-up from your home from 9.00 am

Bus passes accepted on the above shopping trips only – otherwise £3.00

Leisure Trips – Book from Thursday 24th May
The following trips will pick you up at home

FISH Drop-in Tea Afternoon – Free (donations welcome)
Monday 11th

Pick-up from 1.45pm Return at 4.00pm In Village Hall

Thame Market - £8
Tuesday 5

Mystery Tea Tour - £6
th

th

Pick-up from 10.00am Return after lunch

Garden Centre - £6

Thursday 14 Pick-up from 1.30pm

th

Tuesday 19 Pick-up from 1.00pm

Pub Lunch - £6
Thursday 21st Pick-up from 11.30am

A Day in the Life of a GP – a talk by Dr Ralph Drury – Free entrance and transport
Wednesday 6th June at 7.30pm Pick-up from 7.00pm Return at 9.00pm

In Village Hall

The following trip will pick-up from the Village Hall

Charlecote Park (National Trust) - £15 (+ £11 admission for non-members)
Tuesday 26th Pick-up at 9.30am Return at 2.30pm
Overlooking the river Avon, Charlecote Park has been part
of this corner of rural Warwickshire for centuries. It
remains the Lucy family home after 900 years; you can
explore the vision of the Victorian owners George
Hammond Lucy and his wife, the formidable Mary
Elizabeth, who extended their home and filled it with
treasures from their European travels.
Visit the kitchen, brought to life in cooking and costume
and explore the laundry and brewhouse which once
hummed with the activity of a busy working estate.
Discover the stables which house the family’s carriage
collection. Stroll through the gardens that Mary Elizabeth
loved so dearly, from the formal parterre to the shady
woodland garden and full borders of herbaceous planting.
(Please note this trip requires a minimum of 10 people)

Telephone 0118 972 3986
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 09.30-11.30
Passenger lift available on all trips if required – please request when making booking
Support and Transport for the Community
Visit our website www.fishvolunteercentre.co.uk

PLEASE TURN OVER

ADVANCE NOTICE
There will be a FISH Minibus trip to The Watermill Theatre (near Newbury) on
th

Thursday 13 September
for a matinee performance of

Sweet Charity
Based on an original screenplay by Federico Fellini, Tullio Pinelli and Ennio Flaiano
Conceived, Staged and Choreographed by Bob Fosse.
'You run your heart like a hotel- you got guys checking
in and out all the time'
Charity Hope Valentine fantasises about three things
in life: romance, luxury and escaping the questionable
clientele of the Fandango Ballroom.
Lovable, gullible and spirited, she longs to find a lover
who can sweep her off her feet but guided by the
'fickle finger of fate', Charity is always handing over
her heart (and her earnings) to the wrong man. But
will any of them be her one true love?
Charity's romantic highs and lows entertain and
dismay her fellow dancers but in trying to shake off
the past, will she ever be able to live happily ever
after? With a hit score including Big Spender, If My
Friends Could See Me Now, Rhythm of Life and I'm a
Brass Band, this iconic musical comedy is brought right up to date in a modern
reimagining by Watermill Artistic Director Paul Hart and award-winning musical
supervisor Sarah Travis.

The theatre seats booked are in the circle facing the stage. The cost of the
trip including theatre ticket and bus fare (but not lunch) is £30.00
All bookings must be made in advance at the FISH Office with full payment by cash or
cheque (made payable to FISH Volunteer Centre) by:

Wednesday 13th June
The FISH bus will depart from the Village Hall at 11.30am and arrive at The Watermill in
time for lunch in their Restaurant and Bar before the performance.
Please note: This trip requires a minimum of 10 people and if this number is not achieved
by the closing date of 13th June then all monies received will be refunded in full.

